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jn Congress.

Prairie Farmer, 111.)

There is x determination on the
part of dairymen, mid others wlio

are unwilling that this interest
bliall suffer by reason of adulter-

ated articles to secure the iss
of laws that will effectually protect
straight goods from unfair and un-

just cojiietiUon with spurious
articles that are sold as genuine
butter and clieese. The states in

which this industry is prominent
have passed laws intended to pre-

vent tlie fraudulent traffic in uch
goods, or are trying u perfect snch

laws where they have leeu found

inefficient. It is difficult, however,

to frame a statute tliat will meet

all cases, as has been found by ex-

perience in this instance. In this

state amendments to the law now

in force are pending which it is

believed will meet most cases of
this kind. Under the present law

several violations of it in this city

have been punished. But it is

proper that state laws on the sub-

ject shall be by federal

legislation, and that end we notice

that the International Dairy Fair
association, through its president,
Mr. Moulton, has brought the sub-

ject to the attention of congress.
Mr. Moulton addressed the com-

mittees of agriculture at Washing-

ton, a few days ago, in which he

presented the arguments in the
case very forcibly. The principal
points made are not unfamiliar to
most of our readers, but some of
them may be profitably epitomized

again. It was shown that farmers

of twenty-thre- e states, owning
13,000,000 of milch cows, sup
ported on land worth many hun-

dred millions of dollars, and
producing between 300,000,000

and 4 00,000,000 worth of but-

ter and cheese annually, are
directly interested in this oleo-

margarine question, as are also
the "0,000.000 people in tiie
United States consuming these
articles. From the state of
Maine in the east to the Kocky
mountains in the west, and from
the lakes in the north to the Ohio
river in the suth, tin producers
of butter are calling for protection
from tle unfair competition
brought ufKMt them by oleomarga-
rine. Mixed with butter and sold
under a false name, it doe tin?

greater damage because of the
disijonest methods employed in hs
sale. No state law seems com in-

tent to deal with it properly; acts
of the legislature, compelling it to
be branded, have been openly vio-

lated by merch'ants of the highest
respectability, wlto thought it no
harm to brand 'a package with
cold iron upon a rough stave so
indistinctively that they could not
even discover the mark them-

selves. The legislature of Ver-

mont has come the nearest to
doing something practical with
reference to it, by passing a law
compelling every person who sells
it from the package down to the
half-poun- d lump to hand to the
purchaser a printed note salving,
"this is oleomargarine." Manu-

factories have been put up in all
sections of the country, and they
are mauaged by the shrewdest and
best manipulators in an- - branch
of business. Vast sums of money
have been invested in the business,
and the farmers have to contend
with a combination as strong as it
is selfish and unfair. In the city
of Philadelphia alone 100,000
pounds are being manufactured
weekly, which is at the rate of
5,000,000 pounds a year.

Not only do our farmers suffer
from competition with oleomar-

garine in our home markets, but it
is (loins' jjreat damage toour foreign
trade. England, the best customer
for our dairy products, has become

susfMciou of them, xnci some
weeks ago Sir H. Maxwell brought
the matter up in parliament "in
order to protect English producers
from the unfiiir competition caused

by the importation from America
of spurious compounds resembling
and in many cases sold to and by
retail dealers as butier."'

Mr. Moulton referred to tint

"rapidly .increasing exports of
oleoma:garine, suciue, soapstonc,
etc., from America to 1 Iolland, ami

the rapidly increasing exjorts of
dairy products by the latter coun-

try to Great Urhaiiv' and urged
"that safeguards be placed around
the importation of such spurious
compounds from Holland.'' The
oil is shipped from this country to
the continent, and there manu fac-

ta ted into a compound tltat takes
the place of butter in tlic English
markets: and oleomargarine is
largely ship(ed from this country
under the name of butter, it hav-

ing Imjcu shown lately that some
15,000,000 pounds had gone abroad
under the name of that article.

That it is unwholesome has been
demonstrated by the ablest scien-

tists in this country, including Dr.
Piper, of Chicago; Prof. Michels,
of New Voik; Prof. Henry Left-ma- n,

of Philadelphia, and others.
It is true that a few quack chem-

ists have been hired to speak in its
favor. Mr. Moulton said that if
any one will visit the
establishments in New York
more than one ofthem under the
same roof with a bone-boilin- g fac-

tory they will not need any sci-

entific proof to convince them that
it is an impure and disgusting
concoction, neither fit for dog nor
man. The French academy of
medicine have reported that oleo-

margarine is unfit for use in French
hospitals. That the article actu-

ally sold in commerce 'was ah
injury to the digestive organs of
sick people. Prof. Micliels says
that those who cat it run the risk
of trichina from the stomachs of
animals cltopped up with the fat in
making it.

In concluding his remarks tin;
speaker told the committees that
tlie sooner congress recognized the
fact that it has a" duty to jerform
to the agriculturist of this eounlrv
the better it will la for all con-

cerned; that organisations of dairy-
men and men engaged in handling
dairy goods representing ibc pro-

ducers of the country are in earn-

est in this matter, and are determ-
ined tliat their interests shall
receive more attention in the
future.

Impressions.
Soirii of the press During the cold

weather ho- - long can the ink stand!
Keokuk Constitution. Dnmio.

Hw long can the on liokter" bur-

ling ton Uawkvye. Tell tit. how km
can the ioncil sharpener and we'll an-

swer tltat.- - -- Omaha 1'enunhcau. They
are ail nht as long as the weather
remains AUtioucry. -- Omaha Daily
Leu. low mms are euvek-jtc- d in
obsctimy. That's no wafer to get off
joke. Detroit Free Pre. V.'e be
lieve you write in this opinion. Cam
dtm Post. Our penchant run that
way. Yonker's Gazette. Seal ah:
Boston Globe. Gum, now, it hardly
paste to print such paragrnplu. Bos-
ton Commercial Bulletin We would
like to wax why not, if questions are
not against the rule. Yawcob
btranss. e have proof for what we
write but don't wish to press the
siioject.

Fresh leaf lard at Wan-e- and
.batons.

Uy a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by gcttin-thei- r

bilk -- rtd statements of"accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale .when made out on paper
uavmg pruned iioauiugs, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. I litis by patronizing The
Astojuax two cents can be saved on
every bill pr statement that is sent out
tlironr the mail.

A Tatograph Story.

Mr. W. S. Johnson, the autltor
of Tales' is respon-

sible for the following story: "In
the winter of 1S70-T- 1, one of the
operators in the Western Union
office at Boston liad an epileptic
fit. His medical attendant spoke
to him, chafed him, and tried
hard to arouse him, but in vain.
Subsequently one of his fellow
operators drew a chair up to the
bed and tok the patients hand in
his. As lie did so he noticed a
feeble pressure by the fingers,
which pressure presently resolved
itself into dots and dashes, faintly
communicating to tlie tactile, sense
the words, "w-h-a- -t

m-e- ? Asked whetlier he
could hear what was said to him.
the patient signified assent by a
slight motion with the tips of his
fingers, and the result was that
his fellow operator got from the
patient enough dots and dashes to
describe his feelings to the physi
cian, win) was thus enabled to ap
ply the necessary remedies. It is
certain that no other method of
communicating was possible under
the circumstances, since the
sufierer from epilepsy, although he
could hear, could neither speak
nor move any of his muscles,
except those situated in the digi-

tal extremctics, and these only
with the faintest requisite in dec
trio communication.'
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Is the word till M. D. Kant returns
with his new spring and summer stock
of clothing and cloths. Delay your
purchases and get something new.

To Let.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if roqaired, cither ladies or
gentlmen.

J. 4V. 3Iunt)ii

Is getting impatient waiting tor
some ot those to ay bnlnnc-o-s

due on account of steamer Magnet,
lie don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Tin Ilatf, IirTln. Kit.
Geo. W. Hume keel constantly on

Inmd, and t arrive a full line of lish- -
crmcitft and caiuier.' Mippbes, at prices
which defy eomiK-titioi-i. I'anies wish- -

in grocerus aim iiHNte mieimmg to
run mess hnst--s dioldd llWlHiCt goods
and obtain lare discount front regular
mux.

--
--

-- Fret th t Warren jfc Katons.

1. Wilbehn, P.naa salnm, o(aoite
.. VMn....i, , mi..,v.nWm.

1. J. Goodman, iki Cheuamu
Micet, lias int recetveo tlie Jateai and
imt fashionalde style of gent and
ladies boots, shf, etc. v

Five humlred Firceide Lihraries
ami 100 Frauklin .Sqnai-es-, latest'issue,
by the beat authors, received ier ia

at Carl Adler s lHMkstore.

Cuvitit Court I'lanks. Cotuitv
Court IHanks. .luetic CiHirt I'lanks.
Sliipiiiii IHauks. MicellmieHi.liInuks,
DetHls .Morljra:s. etc.. for .Sale at Tin:
AvroniAXoHicc.

Amongst the new oo(ls just open-iti- g

at Adler'a w a .sjtlenduV.n&sorlmeni
of Japanese ware, now so much used
for oniaiiientiu, which ho is selling

j reasonable.

Gray's wotat ard is now tittcd up
on the wliarf foot of licuton street,
and prepared ti deliver wcmrI to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc., for table use. fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallou's, Squemoqhe street.

J2i) spavins on Horses all cured
by Kendall's Spavin Cure. Head
their advertisement.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coilce, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewer) beer, if you want something
good.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. II. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

?.vpiieii Study iaiu)t.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the alten-tiiiiio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its iliuuiinatiu qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;docs not drip
etUicr when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most coineni-en- t

lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. Ife sells them
at remarkable low rates.

"Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now ojcn for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Sir. Anton Ueloli will always
be found ready to watt on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted 13 itlessrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

A nice lot of eastern ovsters at
Itoscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. (Jail around, ion will find
them first class.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale.
mill: SLOOP "GRACE 1 1 lM E." Inquire
JL of A. 11. .JoIihmhi, Astoria SSI Eidt.or
oTT. .1. DiIIihi m iHwnl Mtiw Industry.

Noiice.
fOir P.EATON. FORMERLY OF I.IV- -
J erjnmH is rconesitsl ro tirtMiiiMiiifuii- - with

the HHilersKOtet). .1 AM lis I.AI DI.Ai
1 f P.ntish lee Consul. Pot IkiihI. O.sa.

For Sale.
alHK SCOW flATTIE- - V'lU. P.K SOU)

rc;iMHia4e terms. For mtlk'tibtrs
ajM'lv to JAMES P.ELL.

"'per Astoria.

Notice.
m.X I'AYEKS OF fiaTSOP COl'XTY
X will take notice that this is tlie last call
for taxes line Clatsop comity for IIm year
l6s). ami additional costs wilt fo whleil after
first of April. Issi. A. M. TWOMP.IA'.
r-- w SlirrilfaiHl Ta04kctor.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment
JVTOTICE IS HEItEP.Y CIYEN THAT the
1.1 iini!erHnietl Ims Imvii duly :iHtiiti'd
atlmiiiis-iratn- : of the estate of I.vnian P.
Hall. ihcc:isel.li the lion. (oiiiitv-ciHi- of
tlie State of t:mi. frtlKioMt of Clat-m-

AH iht'sohs having claims against said
estate to preset tin same to
ie dtih vcrifled within si mouths fnnu this
late. MAkY AXN HAM..
Aimiiiistratn iA I he 'tate f I.ym,tn P.

Hall, tleceased.

580 Reward.
riTlWEXTY DOI.I.AItS VIM. HE PAID
JL frtlKrecover' of ach of the;lnKlies
of f.Hir (liiiuimeii ilroHiKtliii CtriuiHlHa river
iHar l.rookftVhl oti last, while
--oiuji from Pillar rock lo l5nokri.l.l. One
was tHcuty-ois- e ears of :;;. .td h:l on
his iHTsoti at the time a check of
seven oollars in siher. 11k- - serotul was
tweiity-thr- xt years t4d ami hatl a ;! ami
M'ven dollars in silver. TIm thiol Hits twetttv--
fonryi-ar- old ami Itmt three twenty dollar

JllHiM'y-,,- v' itih jet-e-. aiMi a
.Yi'i wUsikh? Has iHeuiy-etel- ii

kl. Tlie ahre
rcwanis win w pawi iy iw nntHTKti.
A w. Vm4 ,.ark (.0! SSn'Sili

'sttUalNi

' THE LARCEST
j Printing Oniec in the World ! !

j ihsto::y ok the
. .
uoverninDiii rnming unice.

AT WASHIXOTOX. D.C..

ICniln-aeiM-S hianv hilert sj-- n Inrhlents ami
Events hi tlw Workimrs of U.i Owat Es- -

taMishmeMl. with Humerous I 'lustra -

Jh. svo. alNHit l!ttiiMKIaf.
Prices:-- In Paier ("orers. ets. Mrcopv;

in Cloth. i w.

vxorsis op roNTKXTs :

("ntTKi: I. !. ltrh-- f IILtKA- - of Pi:lIk-Prin-t

iit? Trotu t7tito 1jsI ; 2. Mioeriuteud-entsir- f
PnWie Print lot: fr4H ISTcMii ls-- t : ::.

Chh'f Clerks fnan tN'o to I.nM : 4. lonineii
aiol Av-ma- Forrmenof PrinthiaiMl

Isfil to lsj ; .v. Ireent Orpuiizi-tM- II

f tin Oltie; . Unties ( tlu PllWk-PrlHte-

ete.
Ciiaitki: II. Tlie Print ins DeisirtiMnt :

I. The DiKMiment Rnom : . TIh .mm 1:mhh ;
3. IIm Pnss Rimmm ; '. T1m Patent Offlre
SpeeimathHi Rihhii : .". The Fohlins Room ;

. llw Caisresioiial ICeeonl Rinhii. 1tn a
lrhf allitshm to tlHearl tmWi-.ito- u of tha
Delates nf CtHisress; 7. Tlie Pram--h Oflk--

In tin Treasun Deiwrtment Rnikiinc : s.
Other RraiH-- Ottice.

Ciiaitki: III. TheStereoiyimmand Ek-e- -

trotvHiis lieitarlHient.
Ciimtki: IV. Tlie Kliolins DeiKtrtment

t. TIk-- Killing Rihih : ti Tlie SeHine Rmhh ;
Ti. The Fonvardins Rimhh : 4. Tlw Finisbinj:
Rimhh : .". Rnoieh Uinderies.

Ciimtki: V. l. TIk Machine ami CarjH'ii- - (

ter Shojs: i. I lie ault lor MemiMH
Plates : n. Paier Wari'hoiise ; t. YiTareltouse
for Hinders Materials etc.. ete.

A1TKMHX. I. AliilialH'lical List of is

at date or l'ulilierillnii ; . AH
to Public Printing up to the close of

the 40tu Consros.
Tlie almve work Is now ready for the I'rin-te- r.

and will be published ;u a few weeks,
ami 1ll be SOLD UY SUP.SCRIITION
OXLY. Tlie manuscript has been prepared
witli smit rare : the vcrv best sources of in-

formation consulted: the most interesting
feature of the establishment described, and
eventhing jnissible done to iiuiai th Iwiok
readable and reliable. Parth-- s desiring
copies of this work should address, without
delay. I, W. KERR. Government Printlns
Ortice. AYashhiston. D. C

Have You a Horse? If so,
MUST NOT FAIL TOYOU 1.13 THKATImK ON" TIIK HOUSE, it

is worth ten times its cost to every one hav-
ing a horse or a team. It cost is but S3
cents and will be sent ostpaId on receipt
of price, and the money will Im lefandedto
any who do not think it worth its price.

Address: THEASTORIAN OFFICE.

SHIPPING TAGS
riiHE BEST QUALITY. WILL BE ?0LD
JL by the hnnared. or by the box. printed or
plain, to suit customer, at

Ths Astosu o5c.

faffes
Astoria, Oregon, Thursday Morning,

JJANKDvG Als'D INSURANCE.

BANKING AHDINSURAHCE.

BROKER, BANKER5

Nll J

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS :

FK03I S O'CLOCK A. 21. UNTIL 4
O'CLOCK P. M.

1110

u flntaal Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
J. K. IIOfOUTOX. President
I'll as. K.stoky... ...
t'KO. I. STOKY.. . ..Agent lor 0;oh
Cairital paid up tit I', s. old

coin ............- - ....$300 000 U0

X. IV. CASi:. Agent,
Chenantus street. Astoria, Oregon.

$67,oo6,ooopTtal7
LIVERPOOL AXD LONHON AND

GLOBE,
SOUTH BRITISH ASD MERCAN-

TILE OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Uero3atin? a capital of S07.000.000.
A. VAX DUSEX. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
- -- "

a..i. jtK.ot.Ki:. r.s. wntRtiT

occiii:.t IIOTKI..
MEGLER & VRGUT. Profiietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

THE PROPRIETORS ARE HAITI' TO
tliat the aliove hotel has been

reiwiiiteuaiiil rernniLshed. adding greatlv to
tK comrort or its guests and is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KXO WLKS. AL. 21 KBEK.

ct.ahi:xi)o"v iiotei..
rORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
Free coaeh to ami from the hoase.

tarTiiK Daily Astokian is on file at the
Clarendon IUteI reading mom.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN streit. 313 " AST01:IA

nirx. S. IV. Arrlsroiii. Projirletor
rnnETRAYELING"pU15LIC WILL FIND
JL the l'haieer iirst class in all resieets.:nida share of their lKitrmiae is reiectfullv
solieiteil.

r"i!o!inl and knl-in- by the day or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will senv tti tlit-i- r from tlib

ate as follows :

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

I"a:ern Oy.stei- - Always, on Jlaud.
And taIII lket as a flrt elas Ovster Sa-

loon, in nrst elass style.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

Pair Wind CoHW- - Saloon
M

C.HO? HOUSE,
WATER STREET. ASTORIA.

N ! ibr to Ur. Kiiises.
Cofie. Ten :iat. Chocolate, with

fake. It) Vent.--.

t'Iioi Conkea to Order.
Fine 1Viu.s. Linmi- - anil i'isarj.

Of the In-s- t brands.
Hah jnt om-iie- the aln.ve cstairihh- -

meiit At iiiit-on- r friemU ami tlK
ihiWie jjeiwrali tti ;:ve tt a nUil.

- FOARD . EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

()vster Saloon,
MAIN STREET..ASTORIA.

milE UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOjl announce to

and Genilemen of this City

Tliat 1m is now premred to furnish for them,
in Brst class style, and every style,

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE. TEA, ETC.
vr THK

Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

ITestsf give me a rail.
ROSCOE DIXON. Proprietor

C. H. STOCKTON.

- HCOXJSE, SXGcONT -

-- CARRIAGE PAIHTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

i3jShop next door to Astorian. Office, in
Shuster.s building.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland
by BALFOUR. i UTIIRIK & Co..

iJ-- tf . Portland, Oaegon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAV.
Cttenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGON1

i V.. Fl'LTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - OKHGOX

Office over Pajre & Allen's store, Cass street
--rAV noun.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA ... - OREGON

Office over "Warren Eaton's Astoria Mar-
ket, otosite the Occident Hotel.

TLT V. HOIiIK.;
NOTARY PUBLIC

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN-
SURANCE AGENT.

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Cltoiianius Street.'.nenr Ochlet Hotel,

ASTORIA. OREGON.
Agent Vells, Fargo & Co.

PENTIST,
ASTORIA, - OREGONi,

Rooms in Allen's biiildiiuj; np stairs, come
of Cass and S(eiuocqIie streets.

TIt. 31. I. JXXIVS.
PHYSICIAN AND SUP.GEON.

Graduate Universiiv of Virginia. 1S63.
l'hyslcian to Hay View Iiositltal, Ilaltimora
City. 1SG0-'T- 0.

Offu'k In Page Allen's building, up
stalls;, Astoria.

TAY TUTTIil. M. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SU11GEON,

OFKicK-O- ver the White House Store.
Ill's dexck Next door to Mrs. Munsoa'a

oounung House, ciieiiamus street, Astoria.
Oregon.

T V. OKCJIAItl).

DENTIST,

Dental HooniM,

SnrsTKK'n

IMiotoraili I.iuldiuj:.

T) A. McIXTOSII.
JlERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel liuildinjr,

ASTORIA - - OREGOU

Q II. BAIIV it CO..
DFI.EK IX

Doors. VimloiVM. JJIind? Tra
ho in si. Iiiimher. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Olas-- , Rout Main
terial, etc.

Steam Mill nesr Weston hotel. Cor. Geni
evive and Astor streets.

j G. FAIRFOWL & SOX,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS M&1

Portland and Astoria, Oroson.
Refer by penni.-5io- n to Kogera.Mcyers JkCc,

Allen Jc Letrij.Coroitt
Portland. Oregon.

yI. TSIhKXHAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - ORECON.

"!ol. Cotil. Shitucr,
Steam and MilnliurIfeIJATIIS.

"3SSKcial attention given toladles'anlliJldreii's hair eii!tiin.
Private Entrance for Indies.

WI"f.T.IA31 FRY.
PRACTICAL

ROOT A5I) SHOE
MAKER. -- KSlLv

CiiKXA-ur- t Stkkkt. oiHsite AdUr's Boole
store. - Astoria. Okkoox.

3 Perfect Ht jomninteid. All work
warranted, dive me a triul. All orders
iromitiv tilled.

Tlusic Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Youhl like a few inipllson cither of the

alNtre
Terms Eight Iesiii u live dollars.3()rders left at Stevens & Shis boot:

More will K in)initly attended t- -

J. T. BOUCHERS,
coxcojily &ti:eet. astokia.

Manufacturer ami Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMOff.
Cash iaitl for fresh

ULACK STURGEON SPA"VN.
Smoked Sturueou, and smoked Salmon put

up in tins to .ship to any part of tlie worlds
ALso, trout bait (salmon va?) put up in cans
aiul warranted to keep :m length of timeDepot at Roger Central Marker, comer
Cassaiid Cheuamus streets. Astoria.

To-Xij- Itt. To-Xig- ht.

GRAND BALL.
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVJ5XIXG.

dealer in

FA3III.Y ('ItOCERIES.
KATTJS. 3III.I. FEEI XXH HAY

Cash jiaid for countrv produce. SmaJf.
proats on cash .vdes. Aatona. Oregon, cor
tier of Main and Squemocalie streets.

OPILES.
The undersigaeil is prepared to furabh

a larze number of Sidles and Sjiare at his
Ilace on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C.. G. CAPLES.
Columbia City

0)


